
4 Jessie  Street, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300
House For Sale
Friday, 17 May 2024

4 Jessie  Street, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 484 m2 Type: House

Devasia Thottunkal 

https://realsearch.com.au/4-jessie-street-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/devasia-thottunkal-real-estate-agent-from-river-rock-real-estate-hillcrest


Offers Over $749,000

Welcome to 4 Jessie Street, Springfield Lakes. This North-East facing beautiful home is built on an elevated 484m2

(Approx) block of land.4 Bedrooms, master with air-conditioning, ensuite and walk in robe. Open plan kitchen, living and

dining. Well-appointed kitchen with electric cooking and dish washer. Double lock up garage with remote. Fully fenced

backyard with a garden shed. Recently restored and painted roof and drive way.Just a few minutes’ walk to the train

station and Woodcrest College, Lakeside shopping centre, AFL Brisbane Lions new grounds in Springfield and many other

community facilities. Springfield Lakes is a well-planned modern Urban design and thriving community situated on 2860

hectors of land with landscaped parks, bush land, first class shopping facilities and world class education facilities.

Conveniently located 28km from Brisbane, 17km to Ipswich and 81km from Gold Coast. With major highways at your

door step and rail network and Springfield health city. Owner occupier Or Investor, please note that the owners

instructions are to sell to the one; who comes first with the best offer and favorable conditions.For Inspection and more

information please contact Dev on 0432 214 278 or Email to dev@riverrock.net.auProperty AttributesSort after

locationJust a stone throws away from train station.4 bedrooms, main with ensuite & walk in wardrobe2 Split

air-conditioners2 Lock up garage with remoteFully Fenced side and Backyard.Market rent for similar properties $650 -

$700/weekPerfect start for the Owner occupier or investor.REGISTRATION REQUIRED FOR ALL INSPECTIONS: Please

use the ‘Email Agent form’ on this page to register for an inspection. Please provide both your email address and phone

number so that we can notify you of any changes to inspection times.PLEASE NOTE: Whilst we have taken care in the

preparation of the information contained within this advertisement, River Rock Real estate will not be held liable for

omission, errors in the typing or information provided.


